1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Forages account for 30% to 100% of ruminant rations, which has been reported to influence the microbial community composition differently both *in vivo* and *in vitro* ([@bib29], [@bib33]). In subtropical areas, a variety of feedstuffs are used for dairy buffalos, mainly including corn straw silage, sugarcane tail silage, cassava residue and elephant grass. Nutritive characterization of forages for the ruminants is important to improve their productivity ([@bib3]), as well as to effectively use the forages to make dairy rations based on their fermentation characteristics in the rumen. Although the nutritive values of above mentioned 4 forages have been intensively studied, but their impacts on ruminal fermentation and microbial community are poorly understood, because of constraints on microbial molecular research techniques in the past.

The rumen microbiome is a dynamic system that rapidly changes with diets. The type of forage alters the rumen microbial community composition mainly due to its specific fiber structure, which determines fermentation products and ruminal pH ([@bib12], [@bib40]). Changes in microbial community could provide us a clear understanding of interaction between forage and ruminal microbes ([@bib54]). Nowadays with the development of microbial molecular techniques, especially the high throughput sequencing technology, research on ruminal microbial community has become more convenient than before. The *in vitro* techniques are assumed to be able to adequately mimic fermentation *in vivo* and are widely used to explore digestibility of different forages and their effects on ruminal fermentation ([@bib25], [@bib37], [@bib55]). Thus, conducting *in vitro* experiments to study how the forages influence ruminal fermentation and microbial community is significant, which can clarify the functional differences of different forages in the rumen.

[@bib36] and [@bib6] reported higher production of gas and total volatile fatty acids (VFA) in buffalo rumen fluid than those of cattle when incubated with the same substrates, but the microbial mechanism behind the difference was not addressed. To the best of our knowledge, the majority of *in vitro* studies on buffalo rumen inoculum have discussed gas production and digestibility of forages, whereas studies focusing on the rumen microbial community composition and its variation with the variety of feedstuffs are less documented. Therefore, the principal objective of this *in vitro* study was to investigate differences in fermentation parameters, rumen microbial population and community composition of buffalo rumen inoculum, resulting from incubation with 4 typical subtropical forages.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Ethical statement {#sec2.1}
----------------------

The animals included as donors for rumen inoculum in this study were housed at Buffalo Research Institute, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Nanning, Guangxi province, China. All experimental protocols regarding animal handling and treatment were approved by the Animal Care Committee, Guangxi University, under guidance of the International Cooperation Committee of Animal Welfare, China.

2.2. Rumen inoculum donors and their ration {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------

Rumen inoculum in the present study was collected from 3 ruminal-cannulated buffalos (*Bubalus bubalis*, a hybrid of the Murrah and the local Chinese buffalo). The buffalos were dry pregnant females with similar live weights (around 500 kg). The buffalos received 3 kg/(animal·day) concentrate with *ad libitum* corn silage and free access of water. Composition of concentrate is as follows (based on dry matter): maize 52%, wheat bran 18.5%, soybean meal 8%, cotton seed meal 15%, stone dust 2%, calcium hydrogen phosphate 1.5%, sodium chloride 2% and premix 1%. The premix contained per kilogram: 119 g of MgSO~4~·H~2~O, 2.5 g of FeSO~4~·7H~2~O, 0.8 g of CuSO~4~·5H~2~O, 3 g of MnSO~4~·H~2~O, 5 g of ZnSO~4~·H~2~O, 10 mg of Na~2~SeO~3~, 40 mg of KI, 30 mg of CoCl~2~·6H~2~O, 28.5 g of vitamin A1, 0.44 g of vitamin D, and 16.2 g of vitamin E.

2.3. Substrates and their nutritional composition analysis {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------------------------------

Cassava residues (*Manihot esculenta*), corn straw silage (*Zea mays*), elephant grass (*Pennisetum purpureum*) and sugarcane tail silage (*Saccharum officinarum*) used as substrates for *in vitro* incubation were from the farm of Buffalo Research Institute, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Nanning, Guangxi province, China. These forage samples were dried at 65 °C until their constant weight was achieved, ground with a small shredder and through a 1-mm screen and stored at −20 °C until analysis for chemical composition and *in vitro* gas production. The nutritional composition of the 4 forages is shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The forage samples were analysed for dry matter (DM) content by oven-drying for 8 h at 105 °C, and crude protein (CP) was calculated as N × 6.25 ([@bib2]). Neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) contents were determined according to the method as described by [@bib47].Table 1Nutritive profile of substrates used for incubation (on dry matter basis, unless indicated).NutrientsSubstratesCassava residuesCorn straw silageElephant grassSugarcane tail silageDry matter, %95.895.393.695.0Protein, %2.2610.813.77.68Neutral detergent fiber, %21.552.458.068.3Acid detergent fiber, %15.730.932.537.6

2.4. *In vitro* fermentation and gas production {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------------------

*In vitro* fermentation system was set up following the procedure as described by [@bib50]. Equal volumes of rumen inoculum taken from the selected 3 buffalos were mixed together. Rumen contents were strained through 4 layered cheesecloth into a pre-warmed Erlenmeyer flask. All laboratory handling of rumen inoculum was performed under the continuous flow of carbon dioxide (CO~2~) gas. *In vitro* fermentation process was carried out in glass syringes (100 mL) fitted with plungers ([@bib50]). Every glass syringe was anaerobically dispensed with fermentation medium comprising 10 mL of buffalo rumen inoculum and 20 mL of McDougall\'s buffer solution and 200 mg of dried substrate. In total there were 32 glass syringes with 4 substrates and 8 experimental replicates (*n* = 8). In addition, a similar set of 4 glass syringes containing only fermentation medium was also run to serve as the blank controls to correct gas production resulting from the fermentation of dry matter in the rumen inoculum. Glass syringes containing fermentation medium and substrate were incubated in a shaking water bath at 39 °C and gas production was recorded at 0, 2, 6, 12, 24, 36, 48 and 72 h of incubation.

2.5. Sampling and volatile fatty acid analysis {#sec2.5}
----------------------------------------------

After 24 h of incubation, fermentation process in 4 of the 8 replicates was ceased by placing glass syringes in an ice-cold water bath, and samples of fermented rumen inoculum were collected. The collected samples were filtered through 4 layered cheesecloth into a 50-mL centrifuge tube. A 2-mL aliquot of the filtrate was immediately subjected to determine the concentrations of VFA using gas chromatography (GC-2010, Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan), equipped with a flame ionization detector and a capillary column (HP-INNOWAX, 1909N-133, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) as described by [@bib56]. Another 2-mL aliquot of the filtrate was stored at −20 °C for metagenomic DNA extraction.

2.6. DNA extraction and quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) {#sec2.6}
------------------------------------------------------------

DNA was extracted from 2 mL of the preserved fermented rumen inoculum sample, and was further employed to perform qRT-PCR and high throughput sequencing. DNA extraction was performed following the procedure as reported by [@bib42]. Quantitative real-time PCR was performed to quantify the populations of bacteria, methanogen, fungi, protozoa, *Ruminococcus albus*, *Fi. succinogenes*, *Selenomonas ruminantium*, and *Prevotella ruminicola*, using the method as described by [@bib24]. Primers used were the same as described by [@bib24] ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Briefly, standard curves were generated by tenfold serial dilutions of plasmid DNA containing the extracts of 16s and 18s rRNA gene inserts from every microbial group and bacterial species. Quantitative real-time PCR assay was performed by using SYBR Green Master Mix (Perfect Real Time Takara, Japan) on a Roche light cycle 480 real time PCR system (Riche, Basel, Switzerland), using 10-μL reaction mixture volume. Each reaction mixture contained 5 μL of Fast SYBR Green Master Mix, 0.5 μL of each primer (20 pmol/μL), 3.5 μL of nuclease-free water and 0.5 μL of DNA template (10 ng/μL). All standard dilutions and samples were assayed in triplicate with amplification carried out according to the following program: 95 °C for 10 min for initial denaturation, then 30 cycles at 95 °C for 20 s, annealing for 1 min at 62 °C, followed by terminal elongation at 72 °C for 5 min. The corresponding qRT-PCR efficiency for every microbial group and bacterial species ranged from 90% to 100% in this study. Total 16S rRNA or 18S rRNA gene copy numbers in samples were determined by relating the threshold cycle values to the standard curves. Copy numbers for the 16S rRNA gene in mL of rumen inoculum were calculated as proposed by [@bib30]. Values were converted to log~10~ for further statistical analysis.Table 2Primers used for quantitative real-time PCR.PrimerSequence (5′ to 3′)Size, bpLiterature citedBacteria-FCGGCAACGAGCGCAACCC146[@bib57]Bacteria-RCCATTGTAGCACGTGTGTAGCCFungi-FGAGGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGGTTTC120[@bib57]Fungi-RCAAATTCACAAAGGGTAGGATGATTProtozoa-FGCTTTCGWTGGTAGTGTATT223[@bib58]Protozoa-RCTTGCCCTCYAATCGTWCTMethanogen-FTTCGGTGGATCDCARAGRGC140[@bib60]Methanogen-RGBARGTCGWAWCCGTAGAATCC*Fibrobacter succinogenes*-FGTTCGGAATTACTGGGCGTAAA121[@bib57]*Fibrobacter succinogenes*-RCGCCTGCCCCTGAACTATC*Selenomonas ruminantium*-FCAATAAGCATTCCGCCTGGG138[@bib49]*Selenomonas ruminantium*-RTTCACTCAATGTCAAGCCCTGG*Ruminococcus albus*-FCCCTAAAAGCAGTCTTAGTTCG176[@bib59]*Ruminococcus albus*-RCCTCCTTGCGGTTAGAACA*Prevotella ruminicola*-FGAAAGTCGGATTAATGCTCTATGTTG74[@bib49]*Prevotella ruminicola*-RCATCCTATAGCGGTAAACCTTTGG[^1]

2.7. High throughput sequencing and bioinformatics analysis {#sec2.7}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Four DNA samples from every substrate were pooled into one sample to analyze microbial community at 24 h of incubation. Metagenomic DNA samples were sent to the BGI genomic research center in Wuhan, China, for ruminal microbial community composition analysis. High throughput sequencing technique was conducted using illumina Miseq PE 250 platform (Illumina, Santiago, CA, USA). Bacterial and methanogen communities were analyzed using 16s rRNA gene sequencing, and protozoal communities using 18s rRNA gene sequencing ([@bib26]). The primers used for PCR amplifications are shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The sequence data reported in this study have been deposited in the NCBI database (accession No. SRR5483195--SRR5483198). All high throughput sequence data processing including sequence quality control, operational taxonomic unit (OTU) based analysis, taxonomy analysis, and diversity indices calculation were performed using Mothur V 1.31.2 ([@bib39]). Sequences were grouped into OTU sharing 97% similarity of bacterial, methanogen and protozoal sequences, and put into phylogenetic groups using Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST). Bacterial 16S rRNA genes were blasted against the Green genes database (V201305; [@bib35]), methanogen 16S rRNA genes against databases provided by [@bib45], and protozoal 18S rRNA genes against databases provided by [@bib27]. Bacterial data were summarized at phylum and genus levels, protozoal data at genus level, while methanogen data were summarized using a mixed taxonomic rank scheme ([@bib22]). Bar charts were drawn using Microsoft Excel 2013, presenting bacterial, methanogen and protozoal abundance for different substrates in buffalo inoculum. Spearman\'s rank correlation was used to analyze relationship between *in vitro* ruminal bacterial, methanogen protozoal community and VFA concentrations, regardless of the substrate incubated. Spearman\'s rank correlations were plotted using the "corrplot" packages of R software (v3.2.3). Microbial taxa, which represented \>1% of the total community within every microbial group (bacteria, methanogen, and protozoa), were included in the analysis.Table 3Primers used for microbial community composition analysis.MicrobesPrimer sequence (5′ to 3′)Size, bpLiterature citedBacteria-FGGCGVACGGGTGAGTAA427[@bib19]Bacteria-RCCGCNGCNGCTGGCACMethanogen-FAGGAATTGGCGGGGGAGCAC472[@bib23]Methanogen-RGCGGTGTGTGCAAGGAGCProtozoa-FAATTGCAAAGATCTATCCC511[@bib26]Protozoa-RGACTAGGGATTGGAGTGG[^2]

2.8. Statistical analysis {#sec2.8}
-------------------------

All raw data including rumen fermentation parameters, microbial populations and microbial relative abundance were sorted using Microsoft Excel. Data of ruminal fermentation and microbial population were analyzed as a one-way factorial design using the ANOVA procedure of SAS (2005), according to the following statistical model: *Yi* = *μ* + *αi* + *εi*, where *Yi* is the dependent variable, *αi* is the effect of substrate (*i* = 1, 4) and *εi* is the residual error. Differences among means were tested using Duncan\'s multiple range tests. Statistical significance was considered if *P* \< 0.05.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Effects of substrates on *in vitro* gas production, fermentation parameters and microbial population {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After 72 h of incubation, the highest gas production (GP) was found for cassava residues, followed by corn straw silage ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Elephant grass and sugarcane tail silage produced lower gas than the other 2 substrates ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). After 24 h of incubation, the highest GP and concentrations of total VFA, acetate, propionate and butyrate were observed with cassava residues (*P* \< 0.05, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Corn straw silage had the second highest GP, while total VFA, acetate and propionate concentrations were similar to those observed with elephant grass (*P* \< 0.05). The lowest acetate:propionate ratio (A:P) was also observed with corn straw silage (*P* \< 0.05). Twenty four hour GP was lower with both elephant grass and sugarcane tail silage (*P* \< 0.05), but concentrations of total VFA, acetate and propionate for elephant grass were higher than those found for sugarcane tail silage (*P* \< 0.05). The gene copy numbers of bacteria, methanogens, *P. ruminicola*, and *S. ruminantium* after 24 h of incubation were not influenced by the substrate source (*P* \> 0.05, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}), while the lowest numbers of fungi, *R. albus* and *Fibrobacter succinogenes* and the highest number of protozoa were observed with cassava residues (*P* \< 0.05).Fig. 1The gas production of the 4 different substrates during 72 h incubation process.Table 4Gas production, ruminal fermentation parameters, and microbial gene copy numbers in buffalo inoculum after 24 h of *in vitro* incubation of 4 different substrates.IndexSubstratesSEM*P*-valueCassava residuesCorn straw silageElephant grassSugarcane tail silageGas production, mL/g363^a^170^b^130^c^138^c^3.8830.020Total volatile fatty acids, mmol/L74.3^a^58.8^b^59.5^b^45.4^c^3.786\<0.010Acetate, mmol/L53.3^a^43.3^b^46.4^b^34.9^c^2.658\<0.010Propionate, mmol/L11.0^a^10.1^a^9.60^a^6.97^b^0.722\<0.010Butyrate, mmol/L10.0^a^5.37^b^3.46^c^3.50^c^0.464\<0.010Acetate/Propionate4.86^a^4.28^b^4.84^a^5.02^a^0.087\<0.010Bacteria log~10~ copies/mL9.309.439.319.350.1180.584Methanogen log~10~ copies/mL7.427.097.237.140.1820.192Fungi log~10~ copies/mL4.356.036.716.160.263\<0.010Protozoa log~10~ copies/mL7.166.746.306.940.1880.012*Ruminococcus albus* log~10~ copies/mL5.456.216.436.160.137\<0.010*Fibrobacter succinogenes* log~10~ copies/mL5.536.096.546.120.133\<0.010*P. ruminicola* log~10~ copies/mL7.597.697.867.430.1860.103*S. ruminantium* log~10~ copies/mL8.198.388.398.440.1430.214[^3]

3.2. Effects of substrates on ruminal bacterial community {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------------------------

After 24 h of incubation, the lowest bacterial Chao1 and Shannon diversity index were observed for cassava residues ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). Bacterial community composition analysis showed, Firmicutes (\>45%) and Bacteroidetes (\>29%) were the dominant bacterial phyla with corn straw silage, elephant grass and sugarcane tail silage ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Table A.1](#dtbl1){ref-type="table"}). The abundance of phylum Proteobacteria was substantially increased (55.9%) with cassava residues, while the abundance of Proteobacteria was not that much higher for other three substrates (\<13%). At genus level, *Prevotella* was the most dominant, irrespective of the substrate incubated; but the lowest abundance of *Prevotella* (10.3%) was observed with cassava residues ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table A.1](#dtbl1){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, the abundances of *Succinivibrio* and *Butyrivibrio* were higher with cassava residues as compared to those observed for the other three substrates; especially, *Succinivibrio* accounted for 52.5% of total bacterial abundance, while less than 1.5% with the other three substrates. Spearman\'s correlation analysis demonstrated that *Succinivibrio* had strong positive correlations with propionate, butyrate, *Metadinium* and *Methanobrevibacter gottschalkii*, and negative correlations with *Ostracodinium* and Methanomassiliicoccales ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Table 5Rumen microbial alpha diversity statistics after 24 h of *in vitro* incubation of 4 different substrates.MicrobesIndexSubstrateCassava residuesCorn straw silageElephant grassSugarcane tail silageBacteriaChao1833892918986Shannon3.525.755.585.86Simpson0.240.010.010.01MethanogensChao116.015.016.017.0Shannon0.891.051.291.17Simpson0.560.480.410.43ProtozoaChao1318354332345Shannon3.343.333.423.37Simpson0.090.090.070.09Fig. 2The taxonomic composition of bacterial phyla and their relative abundance in buffalo inoculum after 24 h of *in vitro* incubation of different substrates. CR = cassava residues; CSS = corn straw silage; EG = elephant grass; STS = sugarcane tail silage.Fig. 3The taxonomic composition of bacterial genera and their relative abundance in buffalo inoculum after 24 h of *in vitro* incubation of different substrates. CR = cassava residues; CSS = corn straw silage; EG = elephant grass; STS = sugarcane tail silage. The genera of which abundance was less than 0.5% in all samples were classified into "others".Fig. 4Spearman\'s rank correlation matrix of the dominant microbes and volatile fatty acids (VFA) across domains in analyzed buffalo inoculum samples after 24 of *in vitro* incubation, regardless of the substrate source incubated. Microbial populations representing at least 1% of the bacterial, methanogenic and protozoa communities were selected to perform the analysis. Strong correlations are indicated by large squares, whereas weak correlations are indicated by small squares. Color denotes the nature of the correlation: 1 (dark blue) indicating perfect positive correlation; −1 (dark red) indicating perfect negative correlation between 2 microbial populations.

3.3. Effects of substrates on ruminal methanogen community {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------------------------------

No significant differences in methanogen diversity indices were observed for the 4 substrates ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). The differences existed in the abundances of methanogen at genus level, but not as obvious as those observed in bacterial community. Generally, *Methanobrevibacter* was the dominant genus and *M. gottschalkii* was the dominant species irrespective of the substrate incubated ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Table A.2](#dtbl2){ref-type="table"}), and the highest abundance of *M. gottschalkii* (91.6%) was observed with cassava residues. Spearman\'s correlation analysis demonstrated that *M. gottschalkii* had strong positive correlations with butyrate, *Succinivibrio* and *Metadinium*, and negative correlations with *Comamonas* and Methanomassiliicoccales ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5The taxonomic composition of methanogen species and their relative abundance in buffalo inoculum after 24 h of *in vitro* incubation of different substrates. CR = cassava residues; CSS = corn straw silage; EG = elephant grass; STS = sugarcane tail silage. The species of which abundance was less than 0.5% in all samples were classified into "others".

3.4. Effects of substrates on ruminal protozoal community {#sec3.4}
---------------------------------------------------------

No significant differences in protozoal diversity indices were observed for the 4 substrates ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). Protozoal community, which appeared with prominent variations with the 4 different substrates, was dominated by *Entodinium* (32.0%) with cassava residues, *Ostracodinium* (37.6%) with elephant grass, and *Metadinium* with both corn straw silage and sugarcane tail silage ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Table A.3](#dtbl3){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the abundance of *Polyplastron* with both elephant grass and cassava residues was lower than those with the other 2 substrates ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Table A.3](#dtbl3){ref-type="table"}). Spearman\'s correlations analysis showed that *Metadinium* had strong positive correlations with butyrate, *Succinivibrio* and *M. gottschalkii*, and negative correlations with *Comamonas* and Methanomassiliicoccales. *Entodinium* had strong positive correlations with acetate, total VFA and *Butyrivibrio*, and negative correlations with *Ruminococcus* and *Anoplodinium diplodinium* ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6The taxonomic composition of protozoal genera and their relative abundance in buffalo inoculum after 24 h of *in vitro* incubation of different substrates. CR = cassava residues; CSS = corn straw silage; EG = elephant grass; STS = sugarcane tail silage. The genera of which abundance was less than 0.5% in all samples were classified into "others".

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

In the present study, the *in vitro* gas production and total VFA recorded were highest for cassava residues, followed by corn straw silage. This might be because cassava residues had the lowest and corn straw silage had the second lowest ADF contents among the 4 substrates. [@bib48] also reported that cassava residues were rich in non-forage fiber and soluble carbohydrates and its rumen degradability value can reach 88.5% in 12 h. In addition, we also found that sugarcane tail silage, which was with the highest ADF content among the 4 substrates, produced lower gas at 72 h and the lowest concentrations of total VFA at 24 h of incubation. This further affirmed that ADF content was the key factor influencing *in vitro* degradability of substrates. We found, the populations of fiber degrading microbes, such as bacteria, fungi, *R. albus* and *F. succinogenes*, were decreased by *in vitro* incubation with cassava residues even though *in vitro* GP and VFA concentration were higher. These microbes, especially fungi which was responsible for fiber degradation in the rumen, was decreased by incubation of substrates with low fiber contents. This result was consistent with the findings of [@bib43], who reported that populations of ruminal *F. succinogenes*, *Ruminococcus flavefaciens* and fungi were increased in the sheep fed high NDF grass hay than in the sheep fed low NDF alfalfa hay. This result was also similar to the findings of [@bib20] who reported greater abundance of cellulolytic bacteria in the rumen of steers fed high NDF grass silage than in the rumen of steers fed low NDF red clover silage. Likewise, this study confirmed populations of fiber degrading microbes were increased by incubation with high fiber feedstuffs, similar to *in vivo* environment.

It has been reported that ruminal microbial community can be influenced by *in vitro* incubation with different substrates ([@bib31]). This can be further evidenced in this study where Shannon diversity index of ruminal bacteria was lower for low NDF containing substrate such as cassava residues, while higher for the other 3 high NDF containing substrates. [@bib15] also found that goat rumen bacterial Shannon diversity index was increased when fed 100% alfalfa hay as compared when fed 60% alfalfa hay. This indicated, the fiber contents of diet can increase the richness of species in the rumen liquor, which was consistent with results of the present study. [@bib16] reported that ruminants share a core ruminal microbiome which is mainly composed of Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes and Proteobacteria regardless of the ruminant species; this was supported by the results of current study. Bacterial community in buffalo inoculum was dominated by Firmicutes, followed by Bacteroidetes after *in vitro* incubation with the 3 high fiber containing substrates. However, the abundances of phylum Proteobacteria as well as genus *Succinivibrio*, which is typically a group of Gram-negative and strictly anaerobic bacteria belonging to phylum Proteobacteria, were greatly increased; and the abundances of genus *Prevotella* and *Ruminococcus* were decreased by incubation with cassava residues, indicating special effects of cassava residues on ruminal bacterial community were due to its different nutrients composition. Thus, concentrations of total VFA and acetate after incubation of cassava residues were higher than those of other substrates, was probably due to the increased abundance of *Succinivibrio*, because members of family *Succinivibrio* can effectively ferment carbohydrates to succinate and acetate ([@bib44]). In addition, spearman\'s correlation analysis also showed that *Succinivibrio* had strong positive correlations with propionate and butyrate, indicating *Succinivibrio* was a main contributor for higher concentrations of butyrate after incubation with cassava residues. Interestingly, higher abundance of *Succinivibrio*, which was the reason of low methane production from hindgut of Tammar wallabies ([@bib41]), was also observed in the inoculum incubated with cassava residues. This was also consistent with the conclusion that the ruminal methane production is always lower by feeding low fiber feedstuffs to ruminants ([@bib14]).

Methanogens in the rumen are the only microbes responsible for methane production. Though, there were no differences in methanogen populations resulting with different substrates, but the methanogen community was different for the different substrates. In particular, elephant grass and sugarcane tail silage, which are 2 high ADF substrates, caused low abundance of *M. gottschalkii* as compared with other 2 substrates, indicating that ADF rather than NDF probably inhibited the growth of *M. gottschalkii*, but this prediction needs further exploration. [@bib34] reported that a strong inverse relationship existed between Succinivibrionaceae and *M. gottschalkii* in the rumen of cattle *in vivo*. In contrast, the present *in vitro* study showed the relationship was positive. The reason for inconsistency might be the difference between *in vitro* and *in vivo* environments.

The role of ruminal protozoa is to engulf ruminal bacteria and starch granules to keep ruminal pH steady ([@bib38]). It has been reported that if there is a readily available carbohydrate source, the protozoa can grow constantly and represent a larger population in the rumen ([@bib51]). This conclusion was consistent with the results of the present study, where it was found that protozoal population was greatly increased upon incubation of cassava residues which was a high starch containing substrate. The ruminal protozoal community appeared greater variation after incubation with different substrates compared with that of bacteria and methanogens. *Entodinium* was the dominant genus (around 31%) on incubation of cassava residues, however its abundance was much lower (\<8.8%) in the other 3 high fiber containing substrates. This was consistent with the findings of [@bib7], who reported that *Entodinium* species had the highest starch uptake rates as compared with other protozoal species. The abundance of *Metadinium* was lower and the abundance of *Ostracodinium* was higher with elephant grass compared with that of other substrates, suggesting there were some peculiar characteristics displayed by elephant grass compared with sugarcane tail silage and corn straw silage, even though they had similar NDF contents.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

The 24-h *in vitro* gas and total VFA production were higher for cassava residues, indicating its higher digestibility and nutritional value compared with the 3 other forages. Fungal and some cellulolytic bacterial populations were reduced, and protozoal population was increased due to low NDF and high starch contents of cassava residues. Furthermore, the abundance of *Succinivibrio*, *M. gottschalkii* and *Entodinium* were higher for cassava residue compared with the other 3 forages, probably due to higher degradation rate of cassava residues. Similar microbial populations, bacterial and methanogen communities were observed for corn straw silage, elephant grass and sugarcane tail silage, but different protozoal community was observed for elephant grass.

Appendices {#appsec1}
==========

Table A.1Bacterial abundance in buffalo inoculum at the phylum and genus level after 24 h *in vitro* incubation.TaxonSubstrateCassava residuesCorn straw silageElephant grassSugarcane tail silagePhylumActinobacteria0.1700.6500.4200.460Bacteroidetes15.0229.3633.7630.03Chloroflexi0.4500.4800.3300.850Firmicutes25.9055.0548.4557.38Proteobacteria55.919.30012.847.820Spirochetes1.2302.2502.1201.470TM70.8401.4200.5000.890Tenericutes0.2800.8800.8300.720Genus*Acinetobacter*0.1681.3370.5510.477*Butyrivibrio*3.4741.4331.6531.388*Clostridium*0.1230.6340.6560.511*Comamonas*0.2904.2039.5094.581*Coprococcus*0.2572.3561.5351.337*Prevotella*10.2921.2526.8514.38*Pseudobutyrivibrio*1.0050.9650.6161.081*Ruminococcus*0.5471.2131.1281.473*Sphaerochaeta*1.1391.1431.2070.971*Succiniclasticum*0.7931.2130.9840.903*Succinivibrio*52.461.3090.6300.707Unclassified26.8155.9048.5764.96Others (\<0.5%)0.5591.9152.4532.342Table A.2Methanogen abundance of Buffalo and Jersey cow\'s rumen at genus level after 24 h *in vitro* fermentation with 4 different forages (percentage of bacteria in total bacteria \> 0.5%).SpeciesSubstrateCassava residuesCorn straw silageElephant grassSugarcane tail Silage*Methanomassiliicoccales* Group10_sp.2.1483.5065.3687.179*Methanomassiliicoccales* Group12_sp.0.4210.3471.4200.466*Methanomassiliicoccales* Group8_sp.0.0510.1420.8500.129*Methanomassiliicoccales* Group9_sp.0.3400.4561.2980.406*Methanobacterium alkaliphilum*0.4421.0310.9190.833*Methanobrevibacter gottschalkii*91.6289.0282.1283.65*Methanobrevibacter ruminantium*4.0114.5376.1656.570*Methanosphaera*\_sp.\_ISO3_F50.0060.0000.0000.004Unclassified0.8280.8081.5570.678Others (\<0.5%)0.1370.1520.3040.086Table A.3Protozoal abundance of buffalo and Jersey cow\'s rumen at genus level after 24 h *in vitro* fermentation with 4 different forages (percentage of bacteria in total bacteria \> 0.5%).GenusSubstrateCassava residuesCorn straw silageElephant grassSugarcane tail silage*Anoplodinium diplodinium*7.45017.4615.1121.04*Entodinium*31.997.4008.7507.360*Epidinium*8.2704.4608.3101.910*Diploplastron*0.0500.0200.0100.010*Eudiplodinium*3.2202.9802.3103.140*Isotricha*0.0200.0400.0600.020*Metadinium*33.4628.0617.0326.76*Ophryoscolex*0.0000.0000.0000.000*Ostracodinium*10.0118.0137.6319.61*Polyplastron*5.31021.119.94020.10
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[^1]: F = forward; R = reversed.

[^2]: F = forward; R = reversed.

[^3]: ^a--c^ Within a row, means with different superscripts differ at *P* \< 0.05.
